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Take a peek
at news this week!
 Anna is going to the Leinster final in
2 Weeks!( Best of Luck Anna!)


Tony is going to Lanzarote at
llo
Halloween. (Bon Voyage Tony!)



Sarah b scored 2 goals at the
under-13 soccer match.( Well done!)
On Saturday Tony went to
Waterford and went surfing.( Cool!)



Erica’s brother can walk and run
(good for him!)



Emerald got a hamster and they
called it Bolt because he is so fast
on the hamster wheel!





Chloe Anderson is getting a pet at
HALLOWEEN.



Everyone in our class wrote a HALLOWEEN
story. They were soo (SPOOKY!)



Niall is getting a new camera.



Katie and Isabelle are starting guitar lessons.



Sarah C rabbit has got new babies. There are
6 of them!



Sarah C puppy Theo is going to be dressed up
as a pumpkin for HALLOWEEN!



Anna and Sarah lost their match in school on
Thursday. Well done on reaching the semifinals girls.



Conor, Ben T and Luke S are in the boys gaelic
finals today. Well done on making it to the
final! May the best team win!

News Flash!!


Ciara’s aunty is having a baby.
Aoife having a disco at her house
for halloween
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 Still
Ellen’s
got a new cat. Her name is Kitty.
Ellen likes her.

In Beavers Thomastown came
3rd in a relay race.





October Issue: Week 2
STILL ONLY €1



The stone art sculpture ‘Journey’ is now
finished and has arrived at our school today!
Please come and see it in front of our school.
Amazing!
We’re having a Halloween party today! Happy
Halloween everyone. Halloween is in 5 days!!!!!!!!

Breaking News:Well done to team Nice boys who beat Kildare in the final of the school
football league. Congratulations to Ben T, Jack and Conor.
Well Done to Mayo who beat Kerry. Well done Luke S, Luke C, John B and Umar!
Congrats to Dublin who beat Donegal in the shield. Well done Aaron, Tony, Cian and John
M

We are 3rd class weekly. Avalible now in a store near you.

